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Lack of funds

inhibits student

computer use

by [art Jetts
Staff Writer

This article is the first ofa three-portseries dealing with the computersituation at State.
Many State students have heardabout or possibly experienced thedifficulties of gaining access to State'spublic computer facilities.The problem arises. administratorsfeel. because insufficient funds haVebeen allocated to meet this drastic in-crease in enrollment. .There are no informed officials atState who would deny that thereare critical shortcomings to our computer science department. Wherethese people do disagree. however. isjust how severe these problems areand just how much time and money itwill take to remedy the situation.Currently. there are 4,500 studentstaking computer science courses. Ofthese students. 900 are computerscience majors. Freshmen account forone-third of this number. ,
In a report released in spring 1982by the computer science department itstates. “The projected totals for fall1982 including new freshmen andtransfer students will be on the orderof 1.006 or about 6 percent. of aii thefull-time students at this University.These data do not include the estimat-ed 200 students in other curricula whohave indicated a desire to transfer to'computer science."
In addition. there are about 350students in the computer science cer-tificate program. The program existsprimarily for post-graduate personsseeking employment in the computerindustry. Students in this program arerequired to take all computer sciencecourses through the junior year.
The report goes on to say. “From apractical standpoint. our under-graduate enrollment now standing at800 is actually 1.200 through the firsthalf of the junior year."
These figures represent a 100 per-cent increase in undergraduate enroll-ment in the last five years.
“In 1975. there was a big increase inthe computer science department bud-get to purchase desperately neededequipment." said the Head of the com-puter science department Donald Mar-tin."Since 1978. however. we have ex-perienced a decrease in the amount ofmoney given to this department. So in1982 the computer science depart-ment is receiving less than it did in1975-77."

The current budget for the com-puter science department excludingsalaries currently stands atapproximately 385.000. According thecomputer science department report.‘ an additional $133,000 Will be neededto meet all anticipated expenses.
According to Martin the budget for1982-83 fiscal year which lasts fromJuly 1.1982 to June 80. 1988 will beexpended by the end of the fallsemester.
“As of the third week of Septemberthis is where our budget stands: wehave $2.200 left from our 84,000 sup-plies. Our equipment budget of$43,000 has been committed for thenext three years to pay for half of theIBM 4341 computer purchased by theComputing Center." he said.
“Not only that but our Current Ser-vices budget which covers telephone.postage. stationary and the like is al-ready half spent. Also our $4.000 bud-get for maintainance has been over-spent by 88,000."
The Dean of the School of Physicaland Mathematical Sciences (ComputerScience is included in this school) Gar-rett Briggs dismissed Martin's claimsas exaggerated.
“I don't think he'll rhn out of moneyby then. ii he does then he's reaiiy invery serious trouble. and so am I." hesaid.
Briggs did confirm that it is probable that the computer science willoverrun its budget some time thisyear just as it had last year.
In fact theeomputer science depart-ment report states. “Survival duringthe past few years has been madepossible by supplements from theDean’s office and overhead funds."
To complicate matters. there arepresently only about 50 public ter-minals available for the 2,500 studentstaking second semester or highercomputer science courses. and zeroterminals available to students takingcomputer science 101 and 111.

. “It will be about the middle of 06tober until the first semester com-puter science students will have ac-cess to the new terminals being in—stalled in Leazer Hall." Briggs said.
"We still haven't seen the completedemand for computer facilities here atState." he said.
“In a few years. all curriculums willhave a need for the public computerfacilities. So once we have met thiscurrent demand. we will have to con-tend with this new demand for the'other sectors of the University."

Education in the
Air Force ROTC cadet Raymond D. Lesdbetter receives a $5,100 two-snd-s-half-yesr scholarship for academic achieve-
ment and leadership ability. The awards ceremony took place Sept. 30 on Miller intramural field.
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Stored at D. H. Hill

Patent information available
by Clay Creech
Staff Writer

U.S. patent information. at one time
could only be obtained in Washington.0.0. Now it is available in the US.Documents Department of the DH.Hill Library. aIn 1977. the library was selected by
the US Office of Patents and Trade-
marks to serve as one of 36 PatentDepository Libraries in the United
States.“We now have a complete list of pat-
ents dating back to 1790." JeanPorter. head of the US. Documents
.Department said. Our present list in-
cludes close to 4.5 million patents.The patents are listed in numerical
order and stored on 7,500 reels of
microfilm.The government issues patents to
protect an individual's product or
design from being copied. The protection lasts for 17 years and for an ex—"tra fee the coverage period can be in-
creased.“Since we have completed our col-lection in April 1982. the requests for
information have increased." Portersaid. “Each week we have a few morenew people. but we have our regulars
also."Porter's regular customers areincreasing.

Report advocates extended education
by Patricia McCsr-aeb

United Press International
A brain trust of educators and ex-ecutives have been. studying howAmerica can keep cobwebs from draping the high tech workforce — in-cluding engineers and computer scien-tists.The way to do that. says a brandnew landmark report from fourMassachusetts Institute ofTechnology professors, is this:0Team up high tech industries withschools where high tech education is

dispensed. .OThen. link up workplace andclassroom. using some of the high techproducts such as state-of-the-art com-puters and video systems.Presto: the latest in college courses
on major developments can be beamedto offices of engineers and computerscientists.Result: the high tech workers areup-todate.The report. “Lifetime CooperativeEducation." was delivered at a symposium marking the 100th anniver-sary of the MIT Department of Elec-trical Engineering and ComputerScience in Cambridge. Mass., over theweekend.Authors include professors RobertM. Fano. Louis D. Smullin. James D.Bruce and William M. Siebert.Fano. head of the department. said
the proposal is just that at thispoint. To get it off the drawing board.the MIT professors suggest that a
council be formed and charged withdevising a modus operandi for theplan.They recommend that the council
be composed of chief executive of-ficers of high tech companies and

's‘h

heads of engineering schools. plusleaders of professional groups —engineering societies. for example.The MIT professors said “lifetime"learning must come on line for elec-trical engineers and computer scien-tists. especially if the United States isto maintain its technological healthand its ability to compete in the worldmarketplace.

Without it. they warned. manyengineers and computer scientists willbe left far behind as new inventionspop up in multiples."‘Every four or five years there aredevelopments that make a great dif-ference." Fano said.
(See ‘(bntempururv' page 12}

School of Agriculture offers

variety of enrichment programs
by Robert Sllls
Staff Writer

Each year. State provides studentsenrolled in the School of Agricultureand Life Sciences with a wide range ofstudent enrichment programs.The School of Agriculture and LifeSciences enrichment programs great-ly supplement a students' education atState. They allow students to interactmore with faculty members. otherstudents and authorities in thestudents' fields of study. said Dr. E.W.Seayener. director of Academic Af-fairs for the School of Agriculture andLife Sciences.The Honors Seminar Program is anopportunity available to freshmen andsophomores. Candidates for the program are selected based on theiracademic records in high school.The candidates are then invited toenroll in the program. Students in theHonors Seminar Program choosetopics they want to discuss. and professional resource persons are invitedto speak on the chosen subjects.These seminars try to cover thesocial implications as well as the scien-

tific questions associated with aspecific field of research.Juniors and seniors are eligible forthe Honors Research and Teachingprograma. In the research program.qualified students are paired withfaculty members that are doingresearch associated with the students'
fields of study.The students aid the facultymember in compiling and analyzing
data. In addition. some juniors andseniors are assigned to aid professorswhere they gain experience in prepar-ing for lectures and classes.For those students who do not
qualify for honors'programs. there areother opportunities available.The Freshmen Career Placementcourse is a five week workshop inwhich freshmen are exposed tovarious careers in the agriculture andlife science field.This program enables freshmen toexamine career possibilities beforefinalizing their curriculum choices.The SALS also sponsors 18 clubs

(Sec 'SALS' page 12!

“We have patent attorneys. inven-tors and teachers." she said. "We arealso seeing an increase in the use ofthe system by businesses."
Many companies use the system atD.H. Hill to obtain copies of the pat-ents that have been filed for by theircompetition.
“Our biggest service is the copyingof patents." said Porter. “We do agreat deal of patent copying." DH.Hill is the only place between Arl-ington. Va.. and Atlanta. Ga.. that anindividual can get a patent copied.
There is a charge for the copy ser-vice.
Although there is a charge for thecopy service. the library staff will helpanyone start a patent search free ofcharge.
“Members of the staff can not per-form an actual patent search." Portersaid. However. they will instruct any“interested individual” on how to con-duct their own search.
It usually takes the “first-timesearcher" about an hour to becomefamilar with the system. “Then weplace the person on their own." shesaid.
The biggest problem with the patent system is in the terminology. Thepatent office does not always list the

objects in the most obvious categories.“Toothpaste is listed under den-tifrices. and a bicyle is an occupant-propelled type land vehicle." Portersaid. The beginner can become confused. _
Porter has helped many of “confused people". since. joining the librarystaff in 1974.
The Patent Information System is.her “pet project."
“We don't have as many studentsand faculty using the system as wewould like." she said.
Porter described State as a "scien-tific and technical school" and calledthe Patent Information System a“technical resource."
“People should want to becomefamiliar with the system and to learnhow to use it." she said.
"Patent information is always com-ing in the library." Porter said.
“We have just received a new

publication about patents in the fieldof robitics."
What ever a student learns aboutour system will be true for any Patent

Depository Library in the country."she said. “We are very fortunate tohave such a fine collection of this typeso close."

Program

provides

no-cost

learning

by Clay Craeeh
Staff Writer

flisarticleis thefirstof'a twopartseries on the Humanities ExtensionProgram offered to North Carolinaresidents.
Have you ever wished your parentscould take a course at State and findout what it is like to be in your shoesfor a while?The answer to your wish might justbe the Humanities Extension Pro
The Humanities Extension Program is a joint effort by the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences andthe North Carolina Agricultural Ex-tension Service to bring top-leveleducational programs to the citizensof North Carolina at no charge.“Through the use of an existing net-work of university employees. it isnow possible for North Carolinaresidents to attend seminars con-ducted by professors of the School ofHumanities and Social Science atNorth Carolina State Universitywithout leaving their home town."said Elliot Engel. codirector of theHumanities Extension Program.It is not possible for a large numberof adults to take advantage of coursesM on ~ names in Raleigh. Insome areas there are no com-munity colleges or technical schools.Yet. there were members of theUniversity administration who knewthere were people who wanted thechallenge that a college-level coursewould offer.“There have always been peoplewho wanted such a program and wehave always had professors whowanted to teach them." said Engel.The problem has always been the in-ability to bring the people and the professor together. ‘ ‘The problem was solved when DeanWilliam Tools. assistant dean of theSchool of Humanities and SocialSciences suggested. ”lip‘king theSchool of Humanities and theAgricultural Extension Service.“It was an excellent idea." saidEngel. “The Extension people. in aspecial way. are members of theuniversity staff.”

(See ‘Agriculture' page 12)
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As mldterm approaches. students will begin to buckle down anywhere and
everywhere. This young coed has found relaxation in front of Poe Hall.

111-1119
- State needs more parking spaces.Page 2.
— One last trip to the beach. Page 3.
— Frisbee fling a success. Page 4.
— oyesrold visits Soviet UnlOn. Page5.
— Can a man be reincarnated? Page6.
— Shekeskpcere’s writing comes tolife in Tempest. Page 7.
— Joe Rat speaks on frets. Page 8.

Try Crier, CIassuficd. Page 9.
- God bless America's team. Page10. .

Cards stocked in Brevcs' favor,Brewers gomg to heaven. Page 11.
— Wire report of world, national andlocal news. Page 19.
weather
Today - Mostly sunny with a highin the mid 805.Thursday -— Fair skies with a highin the low 805, low around 60.(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Joel Cline and IDonald Cshoon)

A thoaght for the day: Americanpoet James Whitcomb Riley said,‘ "The ripest peach is highest on thetree."
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and'In fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk.College life without its journal is blank.— Technician. vol. 1. no l Feb. 1. l920

Parking still tight
State's Division of Transportion is final-

ly getting organized. By now everyone
must have seen the new Cushman riding
around campus with its yellow lights
flashing to alert everyone that the parking
department is on the lookout for illegally
parked vehicles.
The department ha purchased a new

computer to help determine who is
habitually parking Heady. This will en-
sure that those who are consistently
breaking the rules will be towed or denied
parking privileges at State.

it is hoped that this increase in efficien-
cy will result in an increase in the amount
of moneygenerated to create more park-
ing spaces for students. When the parking
deck was built near Reynolds Coliseum. it
helped alleviate some of the parking pro-
blems. But, no one should think that
parking problems at State have been solv-
ed with the building of a parking deck or
new computer or Cushman car riding
around campus.

State needs more parking places.
This fact should be obvious to anyone

who tries to park in an “R” space on Cates
Avenue at night. it must seem equally ob-
vious to all of the sophomores and juniors
who had to camp out for parking stickers.

forum.

Take note. . .
The editor's noteattachedtoWednesday'sforumlettertitled“Reviewssen.notheard”makesmewonderhowoldTechnicianeditorsare.Thenoteshavedachildishinabilitytotakecritidsni. Theforumisaplaceforreoderstoexpresstheiropi-nions.notaplaceforeditorstoventthekangaatwhodon'tlikewhattheyread.sumtereion thatKirn Fruia'swritingisnotuptopar.Whatismoreimportantisthatthenotewasbothinpoortasteandincorrect. ltmtthoskovitzshouldlistentotheabumbeforeheludflfll-‘ruer'swriting. The mainpurposeofanaliumreview.however. istogvereaderswhohamnotyetheardthealbumadescriptionandevaluationofthemusic.Sinceherawkwardsyntaxandwordchoicekepthimfrom understandingherdsscription.thereviewwasuselsss.Whatappearstobeatworkhereisanunwrittenforum policy which. before Wednesday, no oneknewaboutexceptforTechnicieneditors. lpro-posethatltbeaddedtothe“?orumPolicy"state-

OSincewedon’tlikeforoureditorstobecIiticiasd— aiticisrn mdssusfeelbad— wereservetherighttoprintasarcuticedltor'snotewlthanycritical letter. Since we control the production!‘equiprnent. wegetthefistandlutword.
Terri ThorntonSR LWE

. . .Please
TheeditorsoftheTechnicion qsparentlydonotknowthepurposeofareview.1heeditor'snotesucceedingtheletterbyMoskovitzfntheSepternbu29Technicionsays‘vrewouldadvlseMoskovitztolisten to the Rush abum heme! before criticizingourstdfwriter.”Sincethepurposeofareviewistoenablereaderstodecidewhetheranabumisworthlisteningto.itisridiculoustoexpecteveryonetolistentoanabumbeforereadlngareviewofltlfonelistenstoanallnmbeforersadingarsvlew.whatisthepurpossofreadingthereview?Arecordreviewshouldinformreadersaboutthealbum. AsMoskovitzwritesz“ ‘Subdivtsions’opsnswithasyntheslasd polyphonic forfn ofintroduction.lcanonlyassumemothavlnghsardthealbumthatthesongopenswiththewplaylngofapolyphonicsynthesizer.” 'theObviously reviewer’ssentenceisambiguousanddoesnotclearlyinformthereader;therefore, thereviewdoesnotgvethereaderenoudiinsidittodscidelfhewouldenioytheabum.Thereviewcleariydoesnotaccompiishits

Many of the existing parking lots have
been relined to increase the number of
cars they can hold. But. this alone has not
nor cannot. solve the parking problems at
State. Clearly the answer must be to
build more parking lots or preferably ex-
tend the parking deck near the coliseum.
Another alternative that makes sense is to
build a deck at Riddick Stadium. Riddick‘
is centrally located for most classes, and it
could easily be adapted for a parking
deck.
The reason State has not increased the

number of parking lots is, of course,
money. it is a certainty that not enough
money can, be generated internally to
finance the construction of a new parking
deck. Perhaps a strong lobbying effort
from some of State’s administrators, such
as Chancellor Bruce Poulton, could per-
suade the N.C. legislature to appropiat'e
money for the construction of another
deck.
We applaud the Division of Transporta-

tion for increasing their efficiency. We
realize that the parking problems at State
will not go away easily. But if we are going
to have 22,000 plus students at State, we
must start working to solve the inherent
problems associated with overcrowding.

New Right lives on

SociaTissues still undecided
Now that the US. Senate has shelvad the

controversial “social issues" for the year, a few
observations are in order.

Let us Initially discard the term “social
issues." This is a label‘imposed on ostensible
moral issues by a liberal elite that has neither
the inclination nor the guts to tackle difficult

goal. andtheeditorsofths Technicionevenseemignorant of-ths purpose of a review.
Keith SchellenbergerFR PAMS

Thanks for note
AsanorignalRushfaanas'pleasedwlthKimberly Freeier's review of Signals. lam alwayssagsrtohsarnewitmhmassrial. Never sincsthegoup'sfirstalbumRush. releasedinfl974. have“!found a contemporary band with such a unique3er and uncornpromidng musical integrity. Rushhas evolved from a heavyvmetal band to the un-outiit they are today.I applauded the editor's response to Moikovitz'snaive lettc. Someone who criticizes anythingbefore getting the facts has to be a close-mindedfool. Such a person will always condemnthat he does not understand.A final note on Frazier's review. A close inspec-tion of the inner sleeve reveals that the musiciansand the valued production new are listed in thepositions of a baseball team. Therefore Geddy Leedoes not play some musical instrument called a“pitcher." rather. he is considered the mover of themusical family and team that is Rush.

Scott McCoy50 CSC
Winkworth wrong
To Bruce Winkworth —- potential liberalmanipulator of young. uncertain college student

minds - l offer a rebuttal.First. i will say. as a North Carolinian. that
althoufii Republican Sen. Jesse Helms is notperfect. he's no worse than you or I in hisendeavors. and he boasts of a conservative stand—moststandsomekindofway. lamstillproudandhappytoberepresentedbyamanofsuchob—viousinstigationandpurpose. lamgladthereisavoiceandpoweramongthefeeble-mindedtnWashington to provide leadership. representationandmoralstandardswhichotherwisewouldbetrampled upon by'the elite politicians so eager tosatisfy anyone and everyone for votes and support.Sen. Helms didn't get where he was by blunders orcronyisrn. but by his dedication and uncited respectfrom colleagues. He is not the defeated. banana-brlned android you make him out out to be.Concerning your opinion of “noniegislation ofmorahty."itcertainlyfitsinwiththesamelimitedunderstanding as the ERA follts and Pro-choicepeople— kind of semi-whacko— in its attempted
III-PPM!What you fail to realize is that moral legislationhas always occured — it's just that many moral

issues have been nipplanted a “common-sense.”But the 1973 Supreme Court decision to slowabortionon demmdiswithoutadoubtlsfldationof morality. By this decision —— a cowardly one, 1willadd-thelugl'IestiusticesofourlandWeresay-ing they didn't know when life began, butgoaheadand scrape it out anyway. if you want to. Morallegslation.Nowtheconservativerightissimplytry-ingtoreversethesituationandforcetheiudgestomakeaclear-cutdecidononfetusstatustotherefore provide a foundation for building new .diortlonlaws.'Youcli'tlavesuchmmt...
than people who siton the supremehave been sven the authority to mdre any and alldecisions concerning the obvious and the ques-tionable.BytheBibietheymaroathon.thejustices had better actfor'what theybelieve isrightnot what society does.And remember Winkworth, had your mothersought to abort you to avoid respondbihy. i wouldhave had to address this rebuttal to someone else.

MayJR LAC

Adams misses point
May I take a moment at question Sam Adam's '“Point of View" in the September 29th Technician?Thequestionis: Whatwashispoini?Therearemany possibilities.If his point was to sag readers through hisfreshman nostalga. he succeeded.lfhispointwastocriticiaethenewdiningfacilities. again. he was on target.it his point was to insult the freshman class, icommend him. Adams definitely made his point ofviewknown.lhaveneverbeen toasacowbefore. but college is supposed to provide new ex.-periences. right? And why don't we generalize onetime?lfinditinterestingtonoteofths4.263freshmen attending State this year. all our fathersareloaded. lsupposeittakesanupperclassmantounderstand the high mathematics required to deter-mine STUDENT - $550 - FREELOADER.if his point was to somehow back-up with proofoftheideathatfreshmenareatalossbecauseofthe new dining hall. he failed. To many freshman.thedininghallismorethana“culinarygueslinggame.” it provides good. nourishing meals. Thedininghallprovidesnewstudentswithlessad-iustmentsand more studying time. And, of course.themainprovision -achancetoalmostescqseupperclassmenwhoiudgeanentiresystemononemi
3, ma. Jonesr-‘ncsc
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moral decisions. The rhetoric implies that
abortion. school prayer et al are “personal”
issues that are unworthy of public discussion.
Thisisacurlousposture assumedbythat

element of the political environment that lays
claim to a singular stewardship of “broad-
mindedness” and “tolerance” for opposing
viewpoints. The implication of their “let’s
leave it alone” rhetoric is that — because to-
day's laws mesh with their Leftist ideology —
thereissimplynoiustificationfordiscussing
the matter further.
To compound this error. the liberal com-

munity is simultaneously moving to per-
manentlylockthedooronafull-blownpubiic
debate of essentially moral issues. The fact
thattheywillfailisbesidethepoint.0f
greatest concern is the manner in which they
are striving to discard such issues as necessari-
ly individual concerns.

Thomas .
i Paul
D'GWltt

The role ofgovernment in a free society In-
volves a good deal more than technocratic fid-
dling on national economic planning and the
allowanceofalibertarianfreeforall. Liberals
adorn the individual rights concept with
superfluous testimonials of an “if it feels good
do it" philosophy. The Left cloaks its
arguments on moral concerns in the
camouflouge of “consciousness-raising”
rhetoric about the “relativity" of moral rights
and wrongs. The efficacy of moral assump-
tions is judged solely on relative considera-‘
tions of personal convenience.

Suchaviewpointignor‘esthehctthatajust
and honorable society requh'es more than a
simple evocation ofindividuellreedom. ltalso
requires adherence to duty and responsibility.
ButtheLeftflndssuchafiopodionvileand
profane. After all. duty and responsibility
have a way of tempet“ the seal for in-
dividual freedom. As it with.

Thepointofallthisis fivernment must
indud preserve our individual freedoms. But
it cannot successfully do so without also evok-ing the strictures . that must accompany
freedom. Such limitations must involve the
acceptance of full responsibility for every ac-
tion we take as individuals in addition to a cer-
tain measure of allegiance to defenthg the
principles of responsible freedom.

Abortion must not be outlawed because“it's going to occur anyhow." Murder with
the exception of abortion and robbery andrapeandsundryothercrimesareagainstthe
law, but they “occur anyhow.” That is no
institution for legalizing such crimes nor is it avalid argument for legalized abortion.
The whole argument thus posed against

“legislating morality” is antithetical to_ everything for which the United States stands.
America is a nation of laws. not of men. As a
free society. we have no choice but to enact
legislation dealing with moral issues in order
to ensure that we are not deprived of our

. freedoms. as enumerated by the Constitution.

M“: '1-4 ' WfiWfiWMn

conception about what it takes to remain free.
Aside from the quswon of governmental

dabbling in morality, there is a further
hypocrisy of contemporary American
often enough that limitations on federal court
jurisdiction are apparently blasphemous when
the respective hsue originates on the right.

lliberalism. The point simply cannot be made-

When such an issue arises from the left. then :
court-stripping is next to godliness.

SenatorJesse Helms, R.-N.C. isportrayed
asafascistdevnunngihgluspitclifodtatthel
Constitution But the proponents of the court-
stripping VotingRights Act are “enlightened”
human rights activists mldns ”CW justice. i
The hypocrisy involved has been pointed '

out in this space before. and the response of
State's resident liberal spokesmen — the
Henry Jarrets and the Tom Carrigans —- re-
mains a source of amazement. The silence on

elatedtodllofthls e
liberal politicians and atheir national
mouthpiece — the American media — pro-
nouncethedeathoftheNewRight.TheNew
Right is stronger today than ever before.
Helms came within one vote of winning on
anti-abortion legislation. That in itself indicates
a strength in the cause that did not exist
before. Those who listen endearingly to the
dlrge of the New Right funeral had best clean
their heads of the cobwebs and dust.TheNewRightagendaisavitallycharged
formula of reactionary populism that has a
long tradition in American politics. Far from
being a transient political phenomenon. it will
likely play a large role in American politics for
thebalanceofthiscentury.Asapoliticalc
force, it will doubtless undergo many
changes. Allvitalpolitical forces do. Butthose'
who now take comfort in charges that the
“radical right" has been broken are in for a
rude awakening indeed.

'l‘hesocialissuesparticularly are likeiytobe
thrust into center stage sometime in. the
1980s. Abortion is the human rights issue of
this decade and it is currently following an

' eerie parallel with the slavery/abolition move-
ment of the late 19th Ce . Let us pray
that fetal genocide goes the way of slavery.
Historical precedent suggests that. given time.
it will. Sadly. the nation shall lose many
children in the interim.

School prayer is likely to become legal once
again. Anti-busing and tuition tax credit
legislation is looking stronger every day. The
New Right is neither dead nor crippled. it is
seething and gathering force.
Helms. the New Right knight. correctly

pointed out that the media created an illusion
of vast power so‘ that when the inevitable
hgisiative defeats came, they could say the
New Right had been ‘broken."
Helms is not, as depicted. an ineffective

buffoon. He is the point man for a powerful
flow in American national politics. Thou who
discount him now in the wake of transient
politicallossesignorethefactthathisbaseof
power has forever been out in the “grass
roots." it is his mission -— and the mission of
those who follow him - to convert that base_ into a legion of like-minded colleagues in the
Congress.He has so far made tremendous strides in
this direction. Those who believe otherwise
are not widely noted for their acumen. Many
people wonder. with a degree of impatience.
how long it will be until Helms makes the longpull for the White House. Unelectable?
Polfics ebbs and flows. The notion of unelec-
tability was the conventional verdict on
Ronald Reagan as late as the spring of 1980.President Jesse Helms? The liberals woulddoubtlessly die a slow and agonizing death.
Those who’believe» in everything the UnitedStates has stood for would be be able to sleepnights more soundly than ever before. The
joke of the season is the death of the NewRight Anybody laughing?
Thomas Paul DeWitt is an editorial columnist
{Or the Technician



Nigerian Night '

Dinner and Entertainment
N.I:.S.Il. Student Center

Saturday Oct. ‘9, 6? pm

Students: 535" Public: 5450
Tlckets: Room 31 14 Student Center
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Of Your Favorite Beverage

With Purchase of
Medium or Large
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Features

Frisbee Fling demonstrates fundamental techniques of disc sport
by Craig Deal
Feature Writer

The player cut across the field. leaped over thedefender and gracefully grasped the disc. The redteam had scored again.
The game was ultimate. the place was State's In-tramural Field. and the event was State's FrisbeeClub's Frisbee Fling. There was pizza. beer andmusic. but mostly. there were frisbee fanatics throw~ing their plastic discs in seemingly impossible styles.
Besides ultimate. there were demonstrations ofdisc golf. freestyle. K—9. and self-caught flight. TheFrisbee Club sponsors these events to introduce thegeneral public to the basic techniques of the fastgrowing sport of frisbee. Their primary goal is to ex-

pose this relatively new game while teaching eagerbeginners the proper ways to throw and spin thedisc.
Acting president of the Frisbee Club ToddGrosham noted that many people don't know orrealize that there areseveral different ways to throw

the frisbee. “It's almost like when baseball began.
and no one knowsexactly how to play or how to-throw a curvebhl} or sinker," he said. when trying todescribe the trial-and--error process neophytes go
through when learning the sport.Grosham said that although the Frisbee Club has
competitorsin nearly every area of the sport. theclub was pushing ultimate. “It‘s a pretty easy game _to learn. It's got lots of action and teamwork and it's

a non-contact game.‘'Grosham noted.
UltimateIs played on a 60 yard field with 30 yard

end sones. Each team has seven players who try to
advance the disc through a series of throws without
allowing the frisbee to touch the ground. When thedisc does touch the ground or when the opposing
team intercepts it. it is a turnover. This makes a fast-paced. highly exciting and competitive match Nogreat amount of skill is required. just a basicknowledge of the backhand. and sidearm throw. Butmake sure you're in pretty good shape before you tryto play with some experienced competitors. because
you can count on plenty of running.Although the game is fiercely competitive and noreferees are used for informal matches, the twoteams usually end as friends. recognizing and respecting the opposition‘ s effort and talent. Unsport-smanlike behavior such as taunting other players.overly aggressive play. and a “win at all costs" at-titude is frowned upon. <-The Frisbee Club usually plays ultimate on Mon-
days and Wednesdays from p.m.-8 p.m. on the Intra-mural Field. and anyone who wants to playIs invited.Members also hold many pick-up games on HarrisField during the week.Next weekend. State's team will go to Clemson toplay in an intercollegiate tournament. Following
that. they will proceed to the Sectional Tournamentin Athens. Ga. where they will compete with about 20other teams. Grosham said State's team should endup somewhere near 6th or 7thIII Athens.
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If their performance there is good enough. theteam can go to regional competition with a chance ofgoing to the National Championship. ”Our team isrelatively inexperienced and the roster is constantlychanging.” Grosham said when asked about Statesteam.‘‘so I can't really say weve got a real goodchance of winning anything really big.
We‘re currently the No.2 team in the State.behind Duke. Duke does have a pretty good team

though. and they've get excellent potential in thetournament."
Besides ultimate. the Frisbee Club also plays disc

golf and freestyle. Disc golf is played like regular golfexcept in this game. the frisbee must be tossed
around various obstacles (usually trees. buildings.. etc.) into a metal “hole." The club is currently peti-tioning the Raleigh City Council trying to get themto allocate funds for a golf course at the old’Methodist Children's Home.

Freestyle is an individual sport where the player
spins the disc and performs various tricks. The wayan expert freestylist can control a disc'Is often awe-inspiring. Although it looks ag if such mastery wouldtake decades of practice. it really only takes a littlebit of concentrated work each day to turn you into a
fairly respectable freestyliat.
Other activities of the Fr' bee Club include producing a state-wide newsle er. pushing for such

things as an ultimate P.E. class at state. and sponsor-

Ultimate Frisbee requires stamina. patience and ability.
held here about 3 weekends ago). but mainly. theyare trying to expose an extremely fun and exciting
sport and change the attitude of the public towards a
game that grew up with a negative stigma.
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ing events like the State Championship (which was

University’s history spans 93 years
by Bob Cains

NCSU Information Services
Birthdays and goodmemories go hand in hand.and Sunday. Oct. 3 whenState turned 93. many aState graduate probablytook the opportunity to sitback and reminisce.But how many willremember that the belltower. in a way. sort‘of grewup with the university?The construction of thetower began in 1921 tohonor the university’sWorld War I dead. Then in1924 the money ran out. andwork came to a halt. Finallyin 1937. with funds providedby a WPA project. thetower was completed andreached its present height of122 feet. . ,Later. in 1959. when amemorial committee com-missioned a bronze plaquefor the tower to honor alum-ni killed in the war. a

. stil

mistake was made and thename George L. Jeffers waserroneously included. Toavoid the expense of havinganother plaque made. thecommittee just added an“on" to the end of the name,changed the middle initial to“E" and came up withGeorge E. Jefferson. aname which todayrepresents the names of allunknown State men lost inwar.
Seeing the sprawling cam-pus today. it is hard to im-agine that back in 1889 whenState's first student. WalterJ. Matthews of Goldsboroarrived. State College con-sisted only of Holladay Hall.which was designed to be anadministration building.
That year. with plasterwet on the walls,,andwor men moving up anddown the halls. George andhis fellow classmates attend—ed classes in Holladay. ate in

It’s smart to be smart about alcohol.
”That means knowing drinking affects your

reaction time when you ’re driving. ”
“Don’t let booze mess up the good

times.”
Student Health Service,

Health Education , 737-2563

Holladay and even selpt inHolladay Hall.A few years later. whenthe first dormitories weredesigned. they were built tolook like large homes. Thereason was well founded.The college administrationknew that most of the boyswould be away from homefor the first time. and theywanted to take everyprecaution to preventhomesickness.Back in 1887. when theNorth Carolina ExperimentStation was establishedon the State College cam-pus. it was quite a histor-ic moment. It representedthe beginning of NorthCarolina's Agricultural Ex-tension Service. The direc-tor and his assistants car-ried out research on the col-legecampus in animal. plantand insect life. Printedmaterials about their fin-dings were made availableto farmers. truckers. stockraisers and nurserymenacross the state.If alumni tend to forgetthe first football game. it'sfor a good reason. It wasn'tthe score that was so embar-rassing. it was the uniformsthe team dressed out in. Thefirst State football teamwore pink and blue.When did State first ad-mit women? The Board ofTrustees voted nine to six toadmit women in 1899. But itwasn’t unti 28 years laterthat Jane McKimmon.North Carol' a‘s first homeeconomist a demonstra-tion agent. me the col-lege's first woman graduate.For a memory loaded withirony. alumni might recallthe naming of the 1911Building. The building.which overlooks the Court ofthe Carolinas. wasn't namedfor the year in which it wasbuilt. It was given its namein honor of the class of 1911.

The class. sophomores in1909 when the building wascompleted. had signed asolemn oath not to engage infreshman hazing. which wasa serious problem on campusat the time. In appreciation.the college named a dor-mitory for them.In 1922 a bit of historyworth remembering tookplace in Winston Hall. SomeState engineers installed agenerator in the basement..attached an antenna to the '‘roof and began broad- 2casting. The radio station.which went on the air asWLAC. wasn’t just the first '4campus radio station in 7North Carolina. WLAC was ‘-the first radio station of anykind in the state. andpreceded commercial sta-tion WB'I.‘ in.Charlotte byfive weeks. _ .. .-. .A lot of memories accrue “in 93 years. and Statehistorian Tom Kearney pro-bably knows more tidbitsabout the school’s past than ,anyone. He shared themduring a free historical walk- ‘ing tour of the campus Sun-day. Oct. 3 at 2 p.m. at the .Bell Tower on HillsboroughSt. The tour lasted approx- _~imately one hour.

UAB gives awards 3
During State's 93rd Arrniversary week. a contest ‘was sponsored by studentgovernment and UAB.Prizes of 85 each were _:awarded to the first five ;students to come in wearing ?=the 93rd Anniversary collec-tor's button and whoseSocial Security numbersended in 93. The followingstudents won those prizes:David M. CharrowMargaret B. GriffinJudy A. MastersNancy R. SermonsAimee M. Sigworth
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Inspiration decides to take a brief vacation
Welcome to my column.I know that I've only had afew articles'In this semestersince taking the position offeatures editor. so I‘ming to remedy that by thecreation of this column.Since this is just the in-troductory column. I probably won‘t stick withanything specific. but ram-ble on about several ideasthat I can elaborate on in'ater issues

Let’s start with the titleof this column. I'll bet youare curious (at least a little)as to why I call it Musings.Well, now. The AmericanHeritage Dictionary defines“"muse as a verb meaning“to ponder or meditate (on):consider reflectively or atlength."I am the curious sort and I

do ponder and meditate a lotabout various subjects. [Infortunately. I’ve nevertaken to writing thesethoughts down until now. Ihave a habit of musing. and Iguess that makes the thingsI muse about “musings."hence this column.It'ssgoodthingthatfamwriting these ideas down.especially since I'm suppos-ed to make a livinghisomedaydoin thisty - ofthing. Pro

Susan Hankins
easors and other writers.keep saying that practicewill make better (notperfect!). so maybe my col-umn will improve as timegoes by. I sure hope solMoving right along...rightnow I'm supposed to be in-corporating an appropriatetransition sentence orparagraph to lead into the

next topic. That linguisticcomponent is about as rareas the fabled unicorn.Speaking of unicorna(Well. what do you know. Imade a transition after all!Okay. so maybe it's not agreat one. but it's- betterthan no transition). not thatI'm an authority on theanimals. it is amazing thewonder and fascinationthese mythical beasts bringupon the human mind. Ishould know. I collect them.I have unicorna all overmy apartment. My room-mate gave me a book onunicorna two years ago. Thispast Christmas. she gave mea pewter letter opener andknick-knack box embossedwith a medieval scenecomplete with standardunicorn. Not only that, myboyfriend gave me aporcelain statue and a bookcalendar. and his parentsgave me another book and amug. I'll bet you can't guesswhat the subject of all thesegifts was. If you don't know.

I'm certainly not going totell you.In addition to these gifts.I have a puppet. a'shadowbox full of miniature statues.Teeshirts. jewelry. draw-ings. and a ton of cards. allbearing a unicorn in someform or other. Don't get mewrong. I'm not complaining.I'm just using myself as anexample of what a figmentof the imagination can do toa human being. A large partofithastoberelatedtothefact that I read mostlyscienceffiction and fantasy.So what? Big deal. I'msure some of you are think-ing. But. I'll bet someone outthere is just as big a fanaticas I am, anditdoesn'thaveto be about unicorna. It'salways nice to know thatother people have the sameinterests or problems(depending on your defini-tion of the situation).Anyway. this is my column.and I can write aboutanything I want to. Thosewho aren't interested are

not forced to read it. so. withthat in’mind. I‘ll continue.To be honest. the Musesaren't being very kind to metoday. I'm having a difficulttime concentrating and fin-,ding inspiration in the midstof the Technician office.Have you ever been up here
Whgulle office teams withpeople? It reminds me of amini New York Stock Ex-change in respect to peoplebeing everywhere. manyconversations occurring atonce. and general confusionin any given spot. Not thatthe Technician is a melee ofconfusion. It's not. It's avery respectably-runbusiness. But you can't tell amind trying to “crate" thatany exterior noise is not confusion.Since I‘m having such adifficult time with theMuses. Ithink I'm going toleave you with one lastthought. Don't judge me tooharshly this time. It's been along. long day and 5 p.m. hasyet to roll around.

Students enjoy American culture
by Marie School]

NCSU Information Services
If you were a stranger in astrange W. it would benice to have someone tomake you feel a little moreat home. That is exactlywhat almost 100 families aredoing for foreign studentsstudying at-State.Through the university'sHost Family Program. theyhave opened their homeswith warm Southernhospitality. The results havebeen a happier experiencefor foreign students andsome new and enrichingcultural experiences for thehost families.According to SusanRandell. director of the pro-gram. too often the lives offoreign students revolvetotally around the universi-ty, where they sometimesboth live and work.“It is easier to adjustwhen there is someone offcampustogoto for warmth.support and understanding.”she said.

There are approximately800 foreign students enroll-ed at State. Randell said.She commented that toooften they have a tendencyto cluster by culture. mak-ing their experience ofAmerican life and theirsocial life “limited"She quoted one Chinesestudent as saying: “I feellike I never-left home. I gohome to my apartment offAvent Ferry Road. which Ishare with other Chinesestudents. where we eatChinese food."The Host Family Programoffers these students achance to break out of thismold and learn howAmericans live. At the sametime. the students offer hostfamilies a peek at life inanother culture otherfood. other customs. otherways of looking at the world.One Raleigh couple. Or-ville and Norma McDonald.are serving as hosts this fallto a» youngrxenyan. Mark0wango.- who is studyingagriculture with the intent

of working to improve thefood supply in his homecountry when he returns.Over the years. both inRaleigh and in other parts ofthe country where theyhave lived. the McDonaldshave put out the welcomemat to visitors from Japan.Austria, China. Kenya.England. Yugoslavia. Indiaand the Middle East. Mrs.McDonald said that the ex-perience has been “a realeducation" for theirchildren.The McDonalds applaudthe benefits of the HostFamily Program. both fortheir family and for theirforeign guests.“It is very enriching forour entire family to learnabout their customs. theirfood. We enjoy doing it."Mrs. McDonald said.Another Raleigh couple.Phil and Catherine Pitney.has played host for the pasttwo years to a youngBrazilian married couple.Antonio and Tonya -.EliasThe Pitneys have made a
Six-year-old goes to Russia

HOLIDAY. FLA. (UPI) -The little boy whose peacemessage to a Russian “com-rad” went out in a bottle hetossed into a land-lockedlake has won an invitation tocarry his concern about "toomany . wars” to Sovietyoungsters.An international friend—ship group has offeredMichael Baron. the first-grader whose offer of friend-ship turned up on the shoresof Lake Conely last week. a13-day trip to Helsinki. Len-ingrad and Moscow. He is totell schoolchildren thereabout life in the UnitedStates"I'm runned out ofwords." the six-year-old saidwhen he found out about thetrip. “I'm going to take themso, e McDonald's ham-bggers and my Rockyposter. Do they have BuckRogers on TV over there?"The boy put the messageA in a Sunkist orange soda bot-tie. plugged with a cork fromhis father's wine bottle. andthrew it into the lake aftertesting it for seaworthinesein his bathtub. His grand-

Filed11
3rd

mother had kissed it forgood luck. ~
A freelance photographerfound it about 75 feet awaythree days later.
Wayne Smith. founder ofthe Friendship Force. sawnewspaper accounts of theboy's peace wish and invitedhim on the trip to the SovietUnion.
“That's a young man whospeaks our language." saidSmith. whose group visitshomes of other FriendshipForce members. "We thinkyoung Michael would be afine ambassador and have notrouble making friends. Wewant to sponsor him andtake him to schools. the cir~cue. everywhere."
When Michael's fatherasked 'him what he wouldtell Russian children. hereplied: “I would ask 'em dothey have Sear'Wars overthere and do they get toswim and have bobsleds.
Michael's father. 82-year-old Tom Baron. said he plansto go with his son eventhough he already has usedthe two weeks vacation

allotted him by Honeywell.Inc.ted him by Honeywell. Inc."There's no way I couldn'tgo." Tom Baron said. “Theysaid I might have some trou-ble because I work for adefense contractor. and wehave to get passports andshots. but I’m going to checkinto that tomorrow or the.next day."“I‘m very proud of him."he said.Smith said FriendshipForce members invited theBarons to accompany themon a trip. starting Nov. 5. 12or 26. The group will staywith families in a mountainvillage in Finland. Fromthere they fly to Leningradand then take a train trip toMoscow. Smith said theFriendshi Force has about350,000 members around theworld who pay their ownway on such voyages.“Our sole purpose is topromote one-on-one friend-ship for people everywhere.and .we think Michael is afine example of what a dif-ference one person can
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make.” Smith said. _ ..

favorable impression on theSouth Americans. ~"They’re wonderful. Theyhave helped us ineverything. to find a place tostay. to (make ar-rangements) to buy a car . . .she even gave me all thethings in my kitchen such asplates. silverware —everything." Tonya Eliassaid.Antonio is pursuing amaster's degree in pulp andpaper science at State. andTonya. who' was a biologyteacher in Brazil. works in acampus microbiology lab.The experience shared bythese two couples has cer- .

tainly (fulfilled the stated
purpose of the Host FamilyProgram: to promote inter.cultural understanding andto provide an educational ex-perience for the host family.

In fact. Mrs. Pitney said.the experience has gonebeyond being merely educa-tional.
The Brazilian couple werenewlyweds in their 20swhen she first found themsitting on their luggage atthe Raleigh-Durham Airportnearly two years ago.
"Now they call ua‘mom'and ‘dad.’ " she said.“They're like our kids.”

Business Club to form
new fraternity at State

by Bill Launde-
Featurs Writer

Alpha Kappa Psi. Profes-sional Business Club will beholding an organisationalmeeting on Thursday. Oct. 7.at 5:30 p.m. in G~lll LinkBldg. The purpose of thisclub is to serve as a colonygroup until it can receive acharter from Alpha KappaPsi. Professional Business' Fraternity. A.I(. Psi is the

oldest professional businessfraternity in the UnitedStates.
Mr. Vaughan Harper. whois a past regional directorfor the area. will make an in-formative presentation onthis organization andanswer questions fromstudents. Membership isopen to all economics.business and accounting ma-jors.
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"ls lim Marrison really dead? .»

Backdoors brings back memories of Lizard King
by Kimberly Frasier

A light show of burning buildings. fighting soldiersand mystical visions of the devil repeatedly flashedon the screen. accompanied by the bizarre playing of
the “Unknown Soldier" Thursday evening in StewartTheatre.
Can a man baaaiacarnatad? It appeared so at-the

concert featuring the band. the Backdoors. JimHakin. dressed in skin-fitting black pants and shirt.could have passed for the man who claimed to be theLizard King - Jim Morrison from the Doors. The
voice that rang within the theater. screeched out
lyrics and spoke as if it were in a trance. resembledthe voice of a man some people consider to be a god.
Morrison is dead. but it was uncanny the wayHakin sounded. When Morrison was a young boy. he

passed a scene in which several injured and dyinizPueblo Indians were lying. As he left the scene, he
claimed that an Indian died and passed his soul into
Morrison’s body. if it is possible. Morrison has now
passed his soul into Hakin to continue sharing his
message: “to break through it all."
Steve Bishop —- lead guitar. Bob Weich —‘ drums.

Bob Ziven — bass. and Mark Hartley — keyboards.
joined Hakin around two years ago and put together
the Backdoors.:From the concert.- a Door' 3 fan canclearly identify with the Backdoors as a reflection of

Free
One Sample Pack with five deliciously

different one-cup servings.

the Doors. If I had just heagrdthe band. and not seenthem, I would .have sworn it was the Doors.The Doors didn't have a bass player, but they had‘Robby Kreiger. As guitar player of the Doors.Kreiger had a special magic touch for making certainnotes from his instrument sound as if they had comefrom a bass. Even though the Backdoors have a bassplayer. he enhances the group's music rather thant.

The Backdoors' Jim Hairln por-
trays an excellent image of the
poet, singer and philosopher
Jim Morrison. He even goes so
far as to bring his two pet ig-
uanas on stage. A reminder that
Morrison had called himself the
Lizard King.
'Statt photos by Clayton Brinkley

The Doors. Ray Manzarek — keyboards. JohnDensmore — drums, Kreiger and Morrison, haven’t
played in concert for many years. When Morrisondied back in 1971. the remaining members releasedan LP on their own. but the sound wasn’t the samewithout Morrison’s voice. ..
Now the lyrics, the ,music and the mystical.unrealistic atmosphere can be heard and felt again.The Backdoors have reopened a passage of scund —-the sound of the Doors. This group is not trying tocopy the Doors. but only remind us what the Doorsshared with us -— their curiosity of life backed upwith musical, dramatic support. “The Doors broughtout our mystical feeling that we could neverexpress." said Hakin.
This type of response can be evoked from the

Door's audiences beginning with the name of theband itself. When Morrison picked the name of the’band he said.1“The Doors. There‘s the known. And
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there's the unknown. And what separates the two is
the door. and that's what I want to be . Ahh wanna beth' donoorr . . . "
This feeling of an unknown challenge calls out in all

the compositions of the Doors. For example in
“Rider's On The Storm." the theme is that all of us
who run will be taken by death. Another theme of
men facing the challenge is expressed in “Five To
One." in which Morrison's lyrics talk of how one out
of five soldiers were going to come home alive.
'When the Backdoors played “Five To One.“ Hakin

brought'two iguanas on stage. This seemed to futherexpress the way Morrison saw himself — as the
lizard king. It is summed up best in the final stanza of
a poem Morrison wrote titled “The Celebration of the
Lizard."

”I am the Lizard King
I can do anything 'I can make the earth stop in its tracks
I made the blue cars go awayFor seven yars I dwelt
In the loose palace of exile.
Playing strange games
With the girls of the island.
Now I have come againTo the land of the fair, the strong, the wise.
Brothers 8: sisters of the pale forest
0 children of Night
Who among you will run with the hunt?
Now Night arrives with her purple legion.
Retire now to your tents to your dreams.
Tomorrow we enter the town of my birth.
I want to be ready."

muff“;

And as a forewarning. for the introduction to “NotTo Touch The Earth." Hakin says, “It's time to go in-to dark and open our minds." He projects an image ofMorrison as a shaman. someone who tried to divinethe hidden and control events.The light show during the concert helped carry out
this theme, too. During the song. “The Wasp." cityslums flashed in the background overcome by amysterious shadow of color and shapes. At anotherpoint. images of Indians and evil. the way it wasthought that Morrison saw things, were shown. . .The way the final song of the concert was
presented. Morrison would have been pround. Itfollowed his way of expression simply. Smoke misted
up on stage as the Backdoors started playing “TheEnd.” The smoke was death — the end of'a lostloneliness. Planets revolved on the screen behind asa symbol of the unknown and Egyptian gods sym-bolized the supernatural.

Morrison wanted to have “transubstantiation ofmaterial nature into the gold of discontenteddelight." said Michael McClure. a friend ofMorrison's. and that is what the Backdoors attemptto do.
Jim' Morrison. .He was obsessed with the unknown. he rejectedauthority. He once said he probed “the bounds ofreality to see what would happen.Did he probe far enough to see that his thoughts asa singer, philosopher and poet were going to be con-tinued after his death by the Backdoors? This group

can do it, if anyone can. As a back-up. Morrison's soulas a legend will be an influence.is he really dead?
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UNIVERSITY DINING ‘
PRESENTS

NCSU Collegiate Souvenir Glasses.*

:;-.-7wwwwvfiy.“Trwea‘i‘u”

Available at all University Dining locations and snackbars except the Dining Hall.
*Comes filled with the medium soda of your choice for only

99¢

acnoss inom mensuz'rii cones:
musaonoueu ST. RALEIGH u.c.

COFFEEHOUSE
H ' Friday, Oct. 8

I:
i

l¢ Draft! 7-10
Voltage Brothers Band

Wednesday, Oct. 6 I
h ' . .

AdmissiOn: $1 °°
“REFR—ESHMENTS”

will be served. ‘
COME OUT AND ENJOY THE FUN
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Clueifloda cost 154 per word with aminimum charge of $2.25 per imertionAll ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to Classifieds, PO. Box 5631 College St. Station, Ralerm, NC. 27850.Decline 's 5 pm. on the date of publicanon for the previms isue. Liability forcastrate: in ad limited to refund or repnnring and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first piiblicahon ofad.
OVERSEAS JOBS — Summerlyaar roundEuropa, S. Amer., Australia, Asia. Allfields. 35003121!) monthly. SightseeingFree info. Write IJC, Box 52-NC5, CoronaDel Mar, CA 92825.
ATTRACTIVE moons wanted for freemakeup and poasdile sessiors by aspir-ing makeup artist Jim Kot 8324047.
LEASEO’ PARKING 112 block to yourbuilding guarartteed space. Call fordetails 8345180 or 8328282.

TYPING? DON'T! Cal‘me. Whatever itis I'll do it sickly, acuiratefy,rimmehly. 8236512 Mrs Tie-liar

FOR SALE BABY FERRETS ~ sable colcred, 7 weeks old $50.11) Call Mark851-0189
PM PIZZA ocuvrnv MtTu‘w MEN. Flexhours, base and tips, 95 expeme.8217660.

ROOMS IN HOME. NEAR Lake BooneShopping Comer and bus stop. Call Mrs.Fairchild, 782-6936.
ACCUWRLTER TYPING SERVICE - Lethonors English graduate with word processor do your typing Will pick up anddeliver. Call day or night. 787-8384.
SPRING BREAK CRUISE — Be a campusrepresentative and earn a free cruise toMexico or the Bahamas. Call or write Cirdo Travel 123 West Franklin, Chapel Hill,NC. 27514. 191919424196. Ask for Mary.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS DONE in myhome. Honest rates. 27 years atpatience. Call 8343747 anytime.
WANT PROFESSIONAL OUALITY in yourschool reports? Call Gail at 8282745 foryour typing needs.

crieL
All Crier items tnust be fewer titan 30words in length and must be typed orlegibly printed on Bit )1 11 paper. Itemssubmitted that do not cordorm to theabove apedfimions wid not be run Onlyone item from a single orgarezation willbe run in an isue. The Technicianwillattennttorunallitemsatleastoncebefore their meeting date, but no itemwil appear more than three times Thedeedina for al Crista is 5 pm. the dateof publication for the previous issueItems may be submitted in StudentCenter suite 3120. Crier! are run on aspaceavaileble has and the Techni-cianisinnowayobligatedtorunany

ENGINEERS - ENGINEER Day, Sat, Oct9 in the lower intramural fields. Starts at11:30 am Bring your ID and a guest
CAR WASH 105, Oct 9 at 888T on thecorner of Hilsborough St and OberlinRd Sporaored by Dominoes Pizza andArnold Air Society.
UNITY OF MEN AND WOMEN. Informaldismasion, public invited, spomored bythe Raleigh Baha'i Community. Sunday,Oct 10, 7:30 pm Brown Room, 4thfloor, Student Center.
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR ICHfllST WI be‘meeting on Oct 12 at 6:45‘p.in in 10796 'Link Everyone is welcome to join in thefellowship.
STATE GAY COMMUNITY: 'FallWeatherParty." Let's see if we can break the attendama record once again Sat, Oct 9at 8 pm. in the Peckbouse Private,discrete.
AIAA PICNIC OCT. 8 from 5:30 pm towhenever. Hotdogs, hamlmgers, beerand flying, ultralights and helicopterspossibly. Members $1.50, nonmembers82. For tickets eel Mark'at 4091579 orKeith at 7550782.
THERE WILL BE A LEGAL Defeme Corp'sBoard of Director’s nieating Oct. 7 at3:35 in the Board Room on 3rd floor ofStudent Center. Cues may be submittedbut no action wil be taken.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB MEETS Wed. at7:45 pm. in Room 528 Poe Hall. Planswill be made for the upcoming Carolina‘sConference All Psych meiors are urgedto attendTHE NCSU CONSERVATION Clubpresents Bill Myer, PCB Iandlul designer,on Wed, Oct 6 at 7 pm in Willamsauditorium The piblic is welcome.
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING, Studentsfor Animals, Wed, Oct 6, 7 pm, room41% University Student Center.
SOCIOLOGY MAJORS — A program investigating curriculum options insodology and how to tailor them to yourinterests will be given Thins, Oct 7, 3:30pm. Senate Hall of the Student Center.
THE NCSU HISTORY SOCIETY will meetatfipm Thurs,0ct7intheloungeofLink Bldg lleki plan a, fad lawltystudemfootbal gamelpicnic and other club ac-tivities Ad faculty, staff and studentswelcome.
SURF CLUB MEETING, Wed, Oct 6 inroom 4098 Sulivan. For more info calHoieard, 737-5295.-

THE NCSU TRAINED Emergency MedicalPersonnel Organization will hold itsmgular weekly meetings on Thursdays at7 pm. in Mann too. All persons in. tarested in first old are welcome. _
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meeting. Wed.Oct 6 at 5 pm lLinlt Bldg 6-1071. Impor-tant that all members attend, will beorganizing committees All economiesand busines mayors welcome.ALPHA PSI KAPPA, ProfessionalBusiness Club will hold an organizationalmeeting Thurs, Oct 7 at 5:30 pm. inGill Link All econ, bus. and accoumingmajors are urged to attend
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY will besponsoring a blood drive on Thur, Oct 7in Lee Dorm. Persons may doreite bloodbetween 9 am. and 4 pm.THE NCSU CONSERVATION Club.presents Bill Myer, PCB landlull designer,on Wed, Oct 8 at 7 pm. in WilliamsAuditorium The public is welcome.
ElT REVIEWIONIGHT 7:159:15, MannHall, room 307. Topic Electrical Engineer-ing Sponsored by IIE.
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS of alcoholicslAlAnord met every Thurs, 8 pm,West Raleigh Presbyterian Church, 27Home Street, entrance directly behindBexleys Restaurant
RAFTING AND BACKPACKING at theNantahela River Fall Break Inexpensivetrip, bring 810 deposit to Outing Clubmeeting Wed. 7:30 pm. Blue Room, 4thfloor Student Center. Everyone welcome.
ALPHA PSI KAPPA, ProfessionalBusiness Club will have an organizationalmeeting on Thurs, Oct 7. AI Economics,Business and Accounting majors are urged to attend.
EPISCOPAL HOLY COMMUNION, Thins.Oct 7 at 10 pm, North Gallery Lounge,Student Center. Jacqueline Schmitt,’Ep'scopel Chaplain.
THE RECREATION CLUB will meet at 7pm in room 3018 Biltmore Hall tonight.Graduate student Chris Ferguson willgive a slide presentation and newT—shirts will be sold.
WEDNESDAY — WESLEY Formation Bible Studey at 4:30 pm at the NUB lStudent Uniord. Joe Mann, Campus Minister,is leader of the study of Gospel of John.
LEARNING THE VERBAL AND NON-VERBAL listening behavior needed forbecoming a good listgener and forresponding in an assertive, caring way.Ms Molly Hays Glander, UniversityCatirtseling Center. A workshop on prolassional woman and communicationOct 7, 7:309:30 pm, Walnut Room, Student Cemer. ‘
"FIRST ORDER MINIMAL SUB-MANIFOLOS“ Prof. Ridiert Bryant of RiceUniv. in Houston will speak Thur. Oct 7at 3:15 in 314 Harrelson Refreshmentsserved 4:054:40 in 245 Harrelson
LACROSSE MEETING WED. Oct 8 at 6pm. in Carmichael Gym step test room.All people interested in playing for orhelping the club please attend.
THE 2nd ANNUAL MINORITY Career Fairwill be held on Oct 7 from 9:15 a.m.-5pm in the Student Center Balroorn 12ndflood. AI students, fawlty and staff areinvited '
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Don’t you just love those Braves?
It‘s two days later and no one has told me anythin!

to the contrary so I've convinced myself it's not
a dream. Yes. the Braves are in the National LeagueChampionship Series after having won the NL West.
For us longtime Brave's fans it's a dream that has 'been long in coming.
Seems to be getting crowded on the bandwagon

though. there are many of faces I haven't seen before
— just hope they’re still there if the next leg of the
trip‘is not as happy or if next season finds the boys
from Georgia trailing behind the Dodgers. Not abreach of faith on my part mind you. just a realization
that the Cardinals are a tough crew. and next seasonis a new ballgame.
Although most of the prognosticating public has

given the Cards an edge. some of them like to be
different. like Mr. Winkworth for ei'tample, who'slooking to make Atlanta backers' imaginations run
wild by picking the Braves to face Milwaukee in the
World Series. Good choice Bruce, I have to hopeyou're right.
Turner Broadcasting System. the Superstation.won't be allowed to air America‘a team in the plav-

offs as a result of a judge's ruling on a suit filed bvABCto block the broadcast. ABC. which is carryingthe best of five set. had petitioned that their ex—
clusive contract discounted Turner’s right to deliver
the Braves as a-flagship station.
Although this decision appeases some of those who

don't like the bias of Ernie Johnson. Skip Cary. PeVan Wieren and Darrell Chaney. the judg
means that all those America‘s team fans who
joined the Braves through TBS all season of
have to either listen to Don Drysdale and the o
tune in’CBS radio. Of course. all the old ti nothe Southeast know that they can tune into B
750 and hear Pete and Ernie do the game . ra
Before the advent of TBS. I’m sure many -.-in- .
wool Atlanta fans tuned in for Atlant nightlv.
listening to Pete. Ernie. and in
Hamilton. now departed to the

I must agree. however, th

W

declares itself the
be considered a I
which said TBS w

. or listen tourner missed. saying he wouldthe games. the Brhis promise by a c
bring Atlanta 9. pe 1 . five years after he
bought the club. Although the pennant is still three
wins away. 1' 111 sure Atlanta fans can rejoice in know-
ing the Braves have at least established ground.

Turner took a wrong turn in his rebuilding pro
gram; however. in trying to bring in a winner too
quick he made some :undesirable - trades that
broughtinoldsters that didn' t help the climb. Over
the lean years; the team has had‘ sevdralbig name
ballplayers come through that didn't help out.
People like Jim Wynn. Ken Henderson, Mike Mar-
shall. Willie Montanez. Al Hrabosky, Andv
Mesaersmith and Jeff Burroughs actually set the
Braves back more than they helped. But some secon-
dary people in some of those trades have helped. For
example. Jerry Royster coming to Atlanta in the
Wynn deal and Tommy Boggs arriving with Bur-
roughs.Certainly Royster was a key down the stretch. In
fact in the Braves topsy-turvy season. there have
been many keys at different times during the season.
The initial thrust was provided by the most
noticeable force all year, Dale Murphy. probably the
league's MVP. Then in mid—season. the first captain

Sideline
William Te‘rry

Kelley

Ina-13111331
E: the squad since Hank Aaron. Bob Hornet came toe.

After having a horrendous late July-early August.Claudell Washington was a driving force in aSeptember revival. Chris Chambliss. although suffering from an off year also brought needed help late.Both of these players showed their experience in pan-nant races.
The unheralded play of Glen Hubbard. BruceBenedict and even the sometimes maligned RafaelRamirez also contributed.
But the man -

hands and situation into his own
their first division titleran knuckleballer. Phil» has wanted it most all these

by pitching two consecutive. t outing hitting a homerun. his
. me an instant success with thell came together under him. The. - to put the Braves over the top., . Dave Bristol added a little ofe building process. also.

umstance in a city
dville for many years.
d. However. one person- - do with the revival of the1'» y isn't around to see the cream

s are steam for the most part builtcvided much of their talent.
. Aaron and Johnny Sainand the work of Torre

t brought in by them.

many people .who probably

role in the ‘-
system by

. . e a couple of years ago. Al-
though Al Thornwell and John Mullen have done a
commendable job in replacing him. it was Lucas who
instituted a need to rebuild the farm system.

I'm sure there's a story behind the winningseasons of St. Louis. Milwaukee and California. too.
and congratualtions and best of luck go out to them.But just as I have been overcome by Atlanta formany years.muchof the reatof America has become
infatuated this season. An abhorrent thought tosome I know. but welcome to the bandwagon. those ofyou who wish to jump aboard. It's been a rocky roadbefore. but we just hit surfaced roads. and there'ssmooth interstate ahead. I just hope you'll ride it out.
So it's on to the playoffs. The Atlanta Braves. theBrewers and the Angels‘ have never won a pennant.much less a series. And the Cardinals haven't won aseries since 1967. I must point out that in my last in-

stallment. 1909 was given as the last date that theCards won it. but everyone knows the Miracle Metatook the title that year — a type I assure you.Regardless. the record is now straight. and the battleis on. What more can be said. but forgive me Car-dinal, Brewer. Angels and other fans? Go Braves!
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Volleyball team to host

Blue Devils tonight
byPateM
Sports Writer

State's volleyball team doturns to Carmichael Gym tonight at 7 to take on Duke ina match which will helpdetermine seeding in.ACC Tournament.The Wolfpack will bringrespectable 17-4 overall re-cord and 2-0 mark into thecontest.State will receive an "un-expected break from action.The Appalachian Statematch scheduled for Fridayhas been postponed untilMonday night at ASU be-cause of repairs to the heating system on campus.State will be a heavyfavorite over Duke going in-to tonight's match. The Packdefeated the Blue Devilsearlier this year in the Wolf?pack Invitational by a 15-7.1510 score."Duke will be improvedfrom their performance inthe Wolfpack Invitational."State volleyball coach PatHislschsr said. “Our team

THE
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in Students Supply Store.»
1983 Edition delivered in May.

(@mmsolt

Ail clubs and organliations who would like
their group photograph in the 1983 yearbook
should contact Roger Moore. events coordinator,
by coming to the Agromeck office, 3193 Student
Center, or by calling 737-9409, 10:00 to 11:00 am.

1981 and 1982 Editions also available
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10:00 am. — 4:00 pm.

Second Floor Student. Center
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goal will he to go in and winthree straight games."Duke will put a uniquestyle of play up against theWolfpack. 0n offense Dukesets the hall' further off thenet than almost any teamthe Pack will face. This isdone to cut down on the ef—fectiveness of blocking atthe net. The Blue Devils alsouse only three people intheir receiving pattern in-stead of the the normal five.State is c off arespectable second-placefinish in the South CarolinaClassic.“Overall I was pleasedwith our performance in theSouth Carolina Classic. butwe struggled some in poolplay. and we did not playwell in the finals." Hielschersaid. “We need to bounceback and play well againstDuke."The Duke match alsomarks an important point inthe season for the Wolfpack.State has already playedover half of its matches thisseason and will play in onlyone more tournament. theState Invitational. beforethe ACC TournamentNovember 1320. The rest ofthe schedule consists ofsingle matches for the Pack.Slated to appear at State bythe and of the month includeVirginia. Clemson.Princeton and Pittsburg.

performances

George benefits

frOm determination

by Scott leaflet
Sports Writer

John George is a firmbeliever in patience. hardwork and determination.Th“. not incidentally. hehas reaped the benefits ofeach.George. a 223year-old
senior from Greensboro. is acomputer science major. Heis also a proven leader onState's track and cross-country teams.Following auspiciousgs at Greensboro’sPegs High School. Georgehas since demonstrated hisabilities at both the regionaland national level.Having shown promisewhile running in junior high

siealsducstionchssea'has approached byGrseuboro Page coach ZachOsborne during hisyear. ."He asked me if I wantedto try out for the cross coun-try team the next fall."George said.George accepted the in-vitation. of course. markingthe beginning of his com-petitive career.George captured a second-place finish in the mile and afifth~place cross-countryfinish in his junior year atPage. For a finale. Georgereversed performances atthe state meets his senioryear. taking second in crosscountry and fifth in the mile.spent his next twoyears at Brevard Junior Col-lege. where he was named
All-America three times. InGeorge's freshman year,Brevard captured fourthplace at the National JuniorCollege” Cross-CountryChampionships in Cham-pagne. Ill. George took 17thplace overall to earn his firstall-America honor.ButOWsaved his bestfor . hissop year. In March of1880. he won the NationalJunior College Indoor twomile run in 9:06. This wasfollowed by a third-placefinish in the 5.000-meter runin the Outdoor Championships later that spring.George receivedAll-Americshonors for both efforts.Norman Witek. George'scoach at Brevard. is well—known and respected byboth his peers and pupils. in-cluding George.“He was respected byeveryone on the team."said. “He has produeed over 20 junior college
All-Americas. And not all ofthem were that good whenthey got there."0bviousiy.'the two yearsat Brevard were instrumen-

day. Wolfpack coach RollieGeiger agrees.“John was not yoursuperstar high schoolathlete. so he made a wisechoice when he choseBrevard." Geiger said. “Heneeded those two years formaturity and development."Those two years havepaid valuable dividends forthe State track and crosscountry programs. Georgeentered State in the fall of1980 and' promptlydemonstrated hiscapabilities. finishing ninthin the state cross countrymeet and helping theWolfpack barriers earntheir first-ever state cham-pionship.The following spring.turned in a 18:55 forthe 5.000-meter run. break.ing the school record andqualifying him for the National Outdoor Champion-ships in Baton Rougo.La.Having been red-shirtedqlast year due to a nagging in-jury. George is now readyfor a very successful senioryear. His first is toqualify for the NCAA CrossCountry Championships tobe held Nov. 22 in Bloom-ington. Ind. George's chancewill come on Nov. 13. whenthe State barriers travel toFurman University to battleother Southeastern teamsfor the four-team. five-individual positions. Thecompetition will undoubted-ly be of top caliber."This is one of thetoughest regions in thecountry." George said. “Alot of regional teams consistof older. foreign athletes.with international ex-perience. giving them quiteanadvantage."George enjoys the cross-country season but willreadily admit that heprefers racing. snails. track..zt‘mnaok racingseqainsplot more discipline and men-tal concentration. and thoseare my strengths." Georgesays.Geiger has high expecta-tions of George.“I am looking for John tohave an excellent outdoortrack season this spring."Gieger said.Although George willdownplay his achievementsand attribute much of hissuccess to others. he isdeserving of most of thecredit.“He should receive creditfor his own development. Heis a very intelligent trainerwho knows his limits."Geiger said. “John has mold-ed his personality. traininghabits and ideas aboutdistance running together tobecome the successful run-,narheistodsy."
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BOOters zipped In

nightmari5h battle
by Devh Steele

Assistant SportsEditor
we» looked to be a a...battle between two AOCsoccer powers turned

atineightstartnswdtping to nationallyranked Clemson Sunday :2

and 2-1 in the conference.“The game was rough."said State coach Larry'-Gross. whose team will havea chance to rebound today at.High Point in a 8:” contest.“They scored some goals.that normally wouldn't havebeen goals. The end result isthat they scored five goals.and we scored none. andthey deserved to win.”Gross. whose team trailed1-0 at halftime. waswith the Pack’ssecond-hall effort.“We didn't-play that badlythe first half." he said. “Wehad excellent scoring opponrtunltieaWedidnotplaywell the second half. Forty: ‘ secondsintotheaeeondhslf.‘ theballfloatedlntothe‘goalon a cornsrkick. That killeda"
Gross noted that State's

youth plusthe Tigers‘ home-fieldadvantage was a factorin the game and that the out-
come served as a lesson tohis players.“We had three or four tot-ally new people out therewho have never seen Clem-sonypla before." he said.“They had four of 5.000 peo-»pleoutthere. Butweareagood team. We're a lot bet-ter than we showed the se-cond half. The team playedclose (together). The teamknows it didn't play up to its

Tigers scores wereprovided by Donald Ig-webuike. Arthur Ebunam.Vincent Chika. Maxwell'Amatasiro and Pete Stabbins - none of which are theteam's scoring leaders.Clemson coach I'I.M.Ibrahim pointed out that histeam's attack playedtogether the second half.“Thatthing we did betterthesscondhlewegotour'forwards and midfielderscloser together.” the 15-
year mentor said. “Theywere getting the ball .toomuch in the first half. I also
Ielt that we did a very goodjob of marking' their for-wards. Our early goals gaveus a tremendousadvantage.”The olfpack travels toHigh Point today for a

Stafipnoro by Uncle Braltord
satcheadsoccercoadIunyGrossdxonshlsbootenlnsmmmedhcusslonnanuy.W'ICRWMHMIOSSSUMlnds-Odchflbymm.
chance to redeem itself.High Point. which was ranked fifth in the South inNAIA a week ago. will bringa M1 record into the game.with note is losses to NorthCarolina ( 1). Wake Forest(8-0) and [INC-Greensboro(2-1).

“As far as N.C. State'sconcerned. they're one ofthe best. if not the best.skilled teams we will face allyear.” High Point coachWoody Gibson said. “It'skind of scary going into thegame because they have thecapability of coming in here

and embarrassing us. 1 justhope we can keep the score

a ..
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Milwaukee. Atlanta favored

nastiesneipromzsedtoVtakealookatthoeeteams“which had surprisingly goodseasons. there wereseveral of them. But I‘m going to shelve that for now.sndinsteadlwilllookatthematch-ups in the leaguechampionship series. whichbegan last night.Early deadline require-ments prevent me fromknowing what happened inlast night's BrewersIAngelsgame. but. regardless of theoutcome. I believe theBrewers should take thisseries. There are severalkeys to this series. the mostimportant of which is reliefpitching. The Angels havehad no help from their buli-pen all season. depending in-.etead on their starters to.. turn in complete games. wheneverpoesible.Meanwhile. RollieFingers. Milwaukee's acereliever has been injured forthe last three weeks. and'Inhh place. Moose Hess andBob McClure have somehowmanaged to keep the'Brewers from losing toomany late-inning leads. TheBrewers will need Fingersagainst the Angels.however.(in the other hand. theAngels’ bullpen appears tobe hopelessly aver-matched

Sports. As ’I See It
Bruce VVInkworth

in double-figures. and bothhave great defenses. the.Brewers have the best lead-off combination in baseball.With Paul Molitor andRobin Yount batting one-two. Brewer power hittersCecil Cooper. Ted Simmons.Gorman Thomas and BenOglivie are always «mugup in RBI situations. As forthe Angels. they have hadseveral people in the topspot in their lineup and allhave done a creditable job.but. in overall offensivestrength. the Brewers areunmatched. even by theAngels.If Fingers is back for theplayoffs, the Brewers shouldwin in four games. If hedoesn’t make it back. theBrewers will have to wait anextra day and take it in five.In the National League.every prediction I've readhas St. Louie beating theBraves easily. I can't seethat happening. The Car-dinals have better startingpitchers than the Braves.much more team speed andslightly better defense. Thelatter of those two ad-

be able to keep most Car-' dinal ralliea short. In Atlan-ta. that lack of power meansthe Cardinals will not beable to‘take advantage ofthe ballst chief trade-mark. the homerun. Thosesame line-drives to the gapson the St. Louis carpet willbe cut off on Atlanta’s natur-al grass. thus offsetting theCardinals’ chief weaponspeed.As for the bullpens.despite the presence ofBruce Sutter. who is theclosest thing in baseball to atrump card. the Cardinals'pen is not as strong asAtlanta's. Gene Garber andSteve Bedrosian give theBraves a clear advantage inthe late innings. Behind Sutts for St. Louis is DougBair. a decent relief pitcher.but he is not the guy theCardinals want in the gamein a crucial spot.Sutter. Garber and Bedrosian should all play big partsin this series because theCardinals’ starting pitchingshouldn‘t be that much bet-ter than Atlanta'e in a shortseries. During the course ofat a- ble level" against the Brewers. Unlike vantages. however. are the regular season. oneGroslas; “wag”. team-holds Milwaukee. they don't even more significant on the ar- starting pitcher won't start‘ have a dependable reliever tificial turf in Busch more than no to 25 percent8-1 advantage in the series.admitted to “not knowing athing about them." but said.“right now we're concernedwith ourselves."

Ogu assists way to record book, McIntosh to move ahead
by Tam DeSeh-lver

Sports Writer
Although Chris Ogu has

been a member of theState's soccer team for onlytwosnd-s-halfyears.heiaai-ready the Wolfpack's careerleader for assists. In hisshort tenure at State. thejunior striker from Lagos.Nigeria has recorded 82assists.Last year. Ogu becamethe first Wolfpack playerever to earn a berth on thefirst uteam all-South-”nan Completestatistics in soccer have onlybeen kept since 1978. whenState began its push for anationally-recognised pro-gram. a distinction it receiv-ed last season when it finihs-edtheyearrankedllthin'the nation and received theschool's first-aver bid topost-season play.
CareerAsfitLeaders

1.32-CHRISOGU.1980-?2. 20 - PRINCE APE-JUKU. 1901-?8. 14 - Steve Green.1978-818. 14 - Gerry McKeown.1978-815. 18 — Butch Barcdk.197881

‘ u..8 ceases: an.mmmrmrrobmrrmmVertroem. Manual-uncommon Gaserrvnemoremaaneloane ,

8.12-- Tami‘lnk.1978-797. 11 — SAM OKPODU.1981-7’ 8. 10 — Joey Elsinore.1978-819. 8 - FRAN018MONIEDAFE. 1980-7 _9. 8— Jim Burman. 1978-819. 8 - Hiram King. 1978-79
689

At the beginning of the1982 football season, JoeMcIntosh needed only 41yards to crack the Top 10career rushing list for the
timepfdx‘lifirim-iiyards as he netted 132 yardsin the opener against Fur-man. Through four games of1982 McIntosh missedSaturday's contest againstVirginia due to a double hippointer - the sophomorefrom Lexington has pickedup 998 yards and currentlyranks eighth on the State'sall-time rushing list. WhenMdntoeh cracked the Top10. he moved ahead of early'50s star Alex Websterthe same Alex Webster wholater coached the New YorkGiants in the early '70s. Oneinteresting note on the list.No. 10 Johnny Evans alsoranks fifth on the careeryardspasaingiist.
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Career YardsBashlsg
1.4.804 — Ted Brown.1975-782. 2,542 - Stan Fritts.1972-748. 2.529 - Willie Burden.1971-784. 2.189 Billy RayVickers. 1978-795. 1.817 ,— Dick Christy.1955-578. 1.057 — Charlie Young.1971-737. 1.595 - Charlie Bowers.1907-098.1.588 — Joe McIntosh.
m-~-.....-....1972-7410. 1.259 — Johnny Evans.1974-77

In the second game of hiscareer for the Wolfpack.McIntosh gained 220 yards
against Wake Forest. Thattotal placed him third on thesingle-game rushing list,The first two spots are heldby former all-AmericaBrown. In all. Brown holdsfive of the Top 10 spots onthe single-game rushing list.During his career atState. Brown became the on-ly Wolfpack player to benamed all-ACC each of hisfour years. McIntosh has achance to match that feat as

he was named all-conferencelast year as a freshman.
SMeGame Yards Bashing
1. 251 - Ted Brown vs.Penn State. 19772. 227 - Ted Brown vs.Clemson. 19753. 220 - Joe McIntosh vs.Wake Forest. 19814. 198 — Willie Burden vs.Kenn State. 19714. 198 Ted Brown vs.Syracuse. 19788. 189 -- Ted Brown vs.North Carolina. 19787.188— Willie Burden vs.Wake Frfrest, 1978 ‘8.184- Ell Moore vs. Rich-mond, 19499. 170 — Wayne McLean vs.East Carolina. 198010. 175 — Ted Brown vs.Michigan State. 1978
The 1982 edition ofState's women’s cross coun-try team contains tworarities this season. First.the women do not have areturning national cham-pion. a fact the women haveenjoyed the past two sea-sons. Secondly. there are noreturning all-Americas.which marks the first timesince 1977. This situationcame about when defendingNCAA champion Betty Spr-
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and Kim Sharpe.

ings and all-America SueOverby were red-shirtedthis fall due to injuries. Themembers of this year‘steam. led by Connie JoRobinson, Sande Cullinanewill try tojoin an impressive list of all-Americas that coach RollieGeiger and previous coach

who is injured and they canhope to have back in time.This is expected to be ahigh-scoring series. and itshould be. If Fingers is un-able to pitch. for theBrewers. the late inningsshould be especially excit-ing.Ofiensively. both teamsare loaded. The Angels havemore playofi experience butnot as a unit. They've never‘been through it together.and that's more importantthan a lot of people think.The Brewers were in lastyear's mini-series against

Stadium than in Atlanta.where they should beneutralized on natural grass.The Braves have muchmore power than the Car-dinals and. in fact. are amuch more versatile teamon offense than theCards. Contrary to popularbelief. the Braves can scoreruns with or without thelongball. Also. since the Car-dinals don't hit many home-runs. they don't figure tobenefit from the shift toAtlanta's Fulton CountyStadium. where the lastthree games are scheduled.

of his team's games. In theleague series. which is onlyfive games. Atlanta's PhilNiekro should start twice. or40 percent. Niekro has beenthe hottest pitcher in baseball recently. and if he cantinues his ways of late. the 'Braves will only need onewin from the rest of theirstaff.The point i‘m trying tomake is that the Braves arebetter suited to play in St.Louis than the Cardinals areto play in Atlanta. For theCardinals to have a real shotat taking this series theyRu" Combs have put the Yankees and forced that and where the Braves will need to sweep the .twotogether. _ series to the five-game limit be much more dangerous. games at home. AnythingAll-Americas after blowing the first two Because of the Cardinals’ less would cause the Car-games at home. lack of power. the job facing dinals to come up short.Joan Benoit. 1977-78Julie Shea. 1977-80Mary Shea. 1980.....BottzSptiass.1919281... .Sue Overby. 1981
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There is one big difier-ence between the Angels'lineup and that of theBrewed. however. Whileboth are capable of scoring

Atlanta's pitchers will bethat much easier. If they cankeep the ball in the park.which abouldbesimpleinB.l..Louis. their defense should
.-__‘ _
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I‘ll defer on World Seriespredictions until the timecomes. but look for the
'flthrje.and Britt?'6 hethere.
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Located adiocent lo \Naka County Medical Center and- the Belliine, iusl 12 minutes from NCSU. 9 Monthlease available. Up to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reason-able. Enioy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year round indoor swimming pool,saunas, exercise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts, volleyball court and out door pool, tool One andtwo bedroom plans oller modern kitchen, air conditioning, and carpeting. Coblevision H80, and rentalfurniture available. Direct busservice to NCSU on Route 15. For complete information and a compli-mentary indoor pool pass, visit us 9-6 PM daily and Saturday 10- 5 PM Avoid the lollery bluesnnd'thehousing crisis—apply nowl
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Parking decals on sale;

’R’s, "F's, ’C’s available
Friday. October 8. 1982. 46 “R" (resident) per-mits will be sold to students with class status ofsophomore or above. Forty “C" permits and 150

“F" permits will be on sale to commuting studentsoutside the one-mile radius. Permits will be sold on
a first-come. first-served basis to eligible studentsat the Traffic Records Office. 100 Reynolds Col-iseum. Students must present student registra-tion and motor vehicle registration cards. Permitswill be sold beginning at 7:30 a.m.
Update demanded

Contemporary data necessary
(continued from page 1)
"Transistors. computers.microprocessors and thelaser are in that category.
“Every four or five years.as a result. life is different insilicone and computervalley.
“Unless an Yelectricalengineer or computer scienétist keeps up. by the time heorsheiaeo.heorsheisnotso hot - maybe just secondbest."
Smullin said second best

is no way to survive.
“The need is for “firstbeet.’ " he said.
How swift is the flow-ofnew information? Fano saidit is so fast that by the timean electrical engineeringstudent graduates. he a- shealready is somewhat out ofdate with the latestdevelopments — comparedwith students behind them.learning the newest as amatter of revised basiccourses.
Fano invented the sequen-tial de-coding system used

lgitfitit...Q.tfittiitfiifi...iiflfififlifififitititt.fittifittitfititttfittiitiiiittifi
Q

to send pictures fromspacecrafttoearth.
Smullin is down in historyfor bouncing a laser beam offthe moon.
The MIT professors saidthe off-campus instructionneeded for the lifelong learn-ing program could he car—ried out by making use oftutored video instruction -—TV! — pioneered by Stan-ford University in Califor-nia.
“Fortunately. there ismore than 10 years' ex-perience. with remoteteaching using films. TVbroadcasting andvideotapes,” thereportaaid.
“The techniques ofvideotaping formal lecturesin a studio. and oflive classes without destroy-ingalreadydeveloped.
“They have proved to beeconomical and educational-ly effective ways ofeliminating the need for livelectures by experts.”
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Thursday

Ball Room

Amoco Oil Co.

Duke Power

FritoL/sy. Inc.
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October 7, 1982
Noah Carolina State University
Student Center

9‘75 am ' 5"OOpmFor mere details contact
Wandra Hill at 737-2423

Company Representatives from all Disciplines
Companies Participating in the Minority Career Fair

Black 8: Decker (U.S.) Inc.
Buckeye Cellulose Corp.
Burlington Ind.. Inc.
Burroughs Wellcome Co.
Carolina Power & Light Co.
Central Intelligence Agency
Corning Glass Works
Data General Corp.
Data General Manufacturing
Durham Life Broadcasting, Inc.
Electronic Data System Federal Corporation
PHHS. PHS, OASI-I. NCHS. OCD. Equal

Employment‘Opportunity
First Citizens Bank
First Federal Savings 8: Loan Assn.

(of Raleigh)
First Union National Bank

their spontaneity'

(continued from page 1)
The extension serviceI could provide offices andclassroom space outside theuniversity. “They were theanswer to our delivery-aystem problems." he said.The Agricultural Exten-sion people have been agreat deal of help.“They are the secret toour success." said Engel..

The Stanford system:
OUnedited video recor-dings of regular Stanfordclasses are shipped to off-campus locations as faraway as Massachusetts. andplayed back to small groupsof students led and assistedby a local tutor.
OStudents stop playbackwhen they have aquestion.and resolve it throughdiscussion before resuming.
OQueatlons that cannot beanswered are referred backto the Stanford lecturer byphase.
0All off-campus studentsregistered for credit do thesame homework and are re-quired to take the sametests as the on-campusstudents. Homework andtests all are graded by thesame Stanford teachingassistants.
“Experimental results in-dicate that the TV! studentsperform at least as well ascomparable students who at-tend the same classes oncampus.” the report fromthe MIT professors said.

General Motors (Central Foundry Div.)
Home Security Life Insurance Co.

IBM— PD Division
Internal Revenue Service
ITT Telecemmunications

National Center for Health Statistics
National Security Agency
Nationwide Insurance Co.

NC. Department of Correction
Office of State Personnel (NC)

Procter Gamble Paper

State Employees’ Credit Union
. Texas Instruments

Union Carbide Ag. Products Co., Inc.
Wachovia Bank Trust Co., N.A.
WRAL Capital Broadcasting Co.

Xerox Corporation
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeassess.~ooosoeassessseeseeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

-Job market projections

-What quelifica‘lions needed
-VQn‘ety of career resources

, Quaker Oats Company
Research Triangle Institute

“They provide facilities andequipment. but most of allprovide their time andunderstanding."The extension servicewants to provide programsin culture as well asagriculture.” he said. “Theextension staff keeps theschool advisedonthe type ofcourses that should" betaught."Theg present courses arebeing taught in a seminarfashion.The seminars usuallymeet for approximately twohours a week for four weeks.The first and the fourthweeks are conducted by theprofessor at a locationchosen by the extensionstaff.At the first meeting. theprofessor introduces thetopic. gives somebackground information anddistributes study. packetswith reading material anddiscussion questions.p“The object of theseminar is not to lead thegroup to a particular conclu—sion. but to move theirminds." said Engel.The professor does not attend the second and thirdweeks of the the seminar. In-stead. he leaves two25-minute videotapes thatare designed to motivatediscussion.“The videotapes are morethan just taped lectures."said Engel. ”They arecreative presentations. produced by the University'sMedia Department."There is also a discussiongroup leader that has been"chosen by the professor.“We usually ask the groupto volunteer somebody."said Engel. “There is usuallya teacher in the group.

- How to apply
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Teachers make excellentgroup leaders."
The program also offersteachers a chance to gainone credit point towardstheir North Carolina Cer-tificate Renewal.

The professor returnsduring the fourth session toadd additional informationand answer any questions.
“We like the fact that theprofessor is only at the firstand last sessions." said

Engel. “If he stayed throughall four meetings. the groupmembers would considerhim the expert. and thediscussion might turn into aquestion-andJanswer ses-sion."Engel joined the program

SALS offers varied enrichment
(continued from page I)

which are run by thestudents. Each club has twofaculty advisers to assist themember with various activities such as projects andtrips. The clubs also raisemoney for scholarships.travel expenses, etc.The External LearningExperience course allows

sophomores. juniors. andseniors a chance to earncredit as well as gain on-the-job training.Interested students mustselect employment outsideof the university and fill outan application telling theirgoals for the job:The job must be related tothe students' field of studyand the application must be

from the

approved by the administra-tion.After the student satisfac-torily completes his workterm. he is required to writea report telling about his 'training and work ex-perience.The SALS also- hasstudents involved in the Na—,tional and International Stu-dent Exchange programs.

‘\

in 1978 as its first codirector. ”I work the program for six months andthen Dr. Joseph Mastroworks for six months."Engel said. “That way wecan both administrate andteach."

programs
Through these programs.istudents are given the op:portunity to travel toianother state or country3where they attend college)and study farming techni-lquesu " IExchange students usual-ly remain in the program for ;one year before returning to}State to complete theirstudies.
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”Space mirror” could change communications
by LeRoy Pope

United Press International
A new device still in thelaboratory stage. the “spacemirror." ultimately mayplay as big a role as orbitingsatellites in communicationsand industrial controls.
Invented by Dr. PaulCsonka of the University ofOregon at Eugene. the spacemirror is a dish-shapedreflector of ultra-fine wire.held relatively stationary tothe earth at a point about100 miles in space. Itrevolves with the planet butdoes not orbit independentlylike a regular space satellite22,000 miles in space.
It is held in place by thepressure of electronic radia-

tion from a ground station.
According to James L.DeStefano. vice president ofElectronics. Missiles 8: Com-munications. Inc. of WhiteHaven. Pa.. which isdeveloping the space mirrorin collaboration with Stan-ford Research Institute inCalifornia. it will be both asupplement and someday avastly cheaper replacementfor the regular spacesatellite.It is designed to becapable of a much, widerspectrum of signal com-munication bands than thefar-out orbiting satellite.
In addition to its projected lew cost. a main ad-vantage of the space mirrorover regular satellites

would be its modest range: ageographic radius of about500 miles.
These two factors makethe space vmirror potentiallysuitable for bringing moderncommunications to remoteareas with modest economicresources. and that may beits first practical use.
But DeStefano said it hasmany other potential advan-tages.
”For example. thesatellite far out in space

covers such vast areas of theearth that it creates politicaland engineering conflictsbetwedn areas; the spacemirror can pinpoint itstargets and avoid such con-flicts." he said.

A number of experts onboth sides of the Atlantic inrecent years have said theearnings prospects of thesatellite communications in-dustry have beenoverestimated because ofhigh costs and the difficultyof pinpointing targets.
The transmission roundtrip delay that annoys usersof overseas telephone callsrouted via satellite could be

Agriculture}humanities combineto offer program

eliminated by the space mir- 2ror. DeStefano added.
Rockwell said the spacemirror also could reduce themultipath distortion thatsometimes occurs in FMstereo broadcasting. par-ticularlyradios.
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You’re Invited To

Anyone who’s anyone,
on sale.

28 days of revelry,
15 years offine recordings.

PRICES TO BEGIN AT $4.99.
Dancing Shoes Suggested
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